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"g Buck on Fiel \Colonel Jensen Present

Gls hoot

, To Toss Out First Bal

As Teams Meet In Gym
While personnel of Dow Field
trekked hundreds of miles over
Maine to hunt, the largest of seven
deer known to be killed by them
this season was bagged right on
the base.
Pfc. Mitchel Strange, accompanied by Cpl. Frank Higgins, left
his S<iuadron "E" barrarks early
last Thursrlay morning and in less
than an hour rel urned with a 10point buck that weir,h0d 219 pounds
when dre~sP<l. Th<> two hunter"
spoil"<! t lie iiuch. at the victory
gnrd n m hf' far cornf'r of t.he
ha<:P. Both hwl a crar·k at him.
Cpl. Higgins wou!ldert him, hu1 the
crNlit for the kill went 1o Pfc.
Strange. who brought him rtO\\'n
with a ..10 caliber rifle.
VE'nison will h0 served in Squadron "E" m<.><;s after the meat has
aged sufficif"ntly.
SP<>ond J,argPst
Credit for the nexl largest deer
on record goes to Pfr. Otis Cavf'n- ,
der, of Headquarters Personnel,
who shot an 11-point buck at
Holden. When dressed, it weighed
215 poun<ls.
T-Sgt. Albert E.
Weems, of the same department,
brought back a doe from his hunting trip. After fellow workers
compared the two deer, one of
them asked Weems, "Did you say
'doe' or 'clog'?"
At the Bombing Range, near Old
Town, at least two deer were shot.
Major Joseph G. Moran, Senior
Operations Maintenance Officer,
got one of them, and the other( Continued on Two)

YOC '1'00, CA~ SE:\T>
HAIYJ'ILY WIL\PPim
('JIJUS'J'JL\S PHESENTS
Do you su~frr from any of
the following ailments when
wrap1>ing Christmas gift packToo many thumbs'!
~ot l'nough thumbs to hold
th" rihhon whil<' trying to ti<'
th(• final knot?
A fiuislwd produ<'t that rl'sPmhlt>s a t~lll!><'Stnous spa rath1•r tran a GI hunk on ins1wetion
day?
Or a 1•0111plet,·d dainty 1>rodul't that lool<s likl' a dhJ>lay of
running bowlirH's, slwe1>~hanks
nn<I stevNlorl's' knots but still
fall. ai;'lrt ·?
'l'lll'n hring your Christmas
gifts to thl' Bast' Library, Bldg.
T-33, any aft-ernoon between
now and 25 D1>c1>mber, where
tlwy will b!'I wrapJ>l'd fr~,
daintily ,11-nd con!idE>ntially.

·with Colonel James C. Jensen, Base CO, tossing out the
Jrst ball, the inter-squadron basketball season got underway in the Gymnasium last night. The opening games of
Iwhat promises to be an exciting season were played be. tween the hoopmen of Squadrons o - - - - - - - - - - - - "C" and "D", who took to the floor
fir ct, and the quintets of Squad1·ons "B" and "E'', who clashed in

Ith~1~~~~~~r~~~:ct
1

1

Kelley Re-elected
Head of NCO Club
l
IBy New Boarr,,;

by the post band
was an added feature to the eve- '
ning's entertainMent.
Regular league games will be
rlayed weekly on Tuesdays and I
Tl'Ursdays. The Tuesday night
''1'.,...,es \vill be double bills, bu. on
Trursday nights there will be but
cne game prior to the regularly
~checlule d base dances.
Personnel
are invited to bring guests for the
dances early so that they may also
t ake in the games. The schedule
for the first round of the league
games will end on Thursday night,
21 .December.
The quintets of Squadrons "A".
"B", "C", and "E" have strong
line-ups and, from
indications
(Continued on Two)
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Air B~se Cagers
Shaping Up Nicely 1 ._.._~~
In Early Practice
1

-Official AAF Photo.

1st-Sgt. \Villiam Kelley

,

.

.

-Photo by Emmett King.

Gr1111111i<~

trcu E;ar to car, a:;: tll ey well llli i i , , 1,i. 1' rank
Higgins and 'fc. l\Iitchel Strange proudly display the
large Lu~k they l rought down right on the Lase as
otlwr hunters trekked for miles, only to return with
?maller game or none at all. Pfc. Strange (in hunting
Jacket) was credited with the kill.

New Telep one Center
Is Shangra~la of Base
J•'rom tl!C' exterior, Blc1~. 'T'-:.n 0 resemJ..;les anv of the other
c1rah struetun'i-; on Dow Field. But once insid~e a GI might
fancy hims<'lf in P<'ctions of the \Valdorf Astoria, the Booke"adillac, the Palmer House or any other fine hotel. Here

in the hal'mony tha only an in-•·
---- ---'
'terior decorator could master, he in neat binders are the latest pop•will ~er> walnut pan0ling, an a;:;- ular periodicals.
phalt block floor, rl0corative acThis Shangri-la of the base was
couslical wall; anrt tf'ilings, over- brought about when the New Engstuffed lounges and thairs with land Telephone and Telegraph
matching .a.rapes; floor lamps, end Company renova'ed the building
tables, writing tables an<l ash trays and made it the Dow Field Tel are arrnged in just the right places, phone Center.
e
. ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, ,and conveniently sca:tered about
(Continued on Four)
1

By Pvt. Bub Ad,<t111s
Basketb;>.11 season is just around
the corner at Dow Field as you
will probably observe in the near
future. This season promises to
be one of thrills and chills as the
Bombers' lots are chucked full of
polished stars who are ready and
willing. The candidates for the
post team reported for their initial practice session last Friday
night with Cpl. Lee Dalecky taking over the driver's seat as coach.
Candidates at the opening practice were: Pvt. Joe Pohlman, Sgt.
Paul Kessler, Lt. Dick Mullen
S-Sgt. Harry Richardson, Sgt'.
Louis Hirsh, Cpl. Dick Culp, T-Sgt.
Irving Meltzer, Cpl. Hyman Seplowitz, M-Sgt. Muc:klow, Pvt. Jack
Snodgrass, Pvt. Arty Moire, Sgt.
McConnell and Pvt. Buddy Adams.
The first session consisted of
dribbling and passing along with
a light scrimmage. The boys are
rounding into shape nicely and
will be ready to go on the firin"
lines soon. The Bomber schcdul:
is being arranged by Sgt. Leo
S~huchman and he promises there
will .be plenty of good college and
service teams present on the list.
A team, of great merit should be
assembled among these ranks and
everyone at Dow Field is looking
forward to this.

First Sergeant William H. Kdley of Squadron "A" was reelected
to the Board of Governors of the
NCO Club on the evening of Thursday, 2 November 1944. Kelley was
later elected President of the club
by the members of the newly elected board.
Sgt. T. F. Applebaum of Squadron "A", S -Sgt. Aakre of Squadron
"B", and S-Sgt. Roberts and Sgt.
Friedhoff of Squadron "D" were
the new members elected to the
board.
S-Sgt. Aakre defeated
M-Sgt. Mike Cherneskie for tlrc
Squadron "B" post on the Board,
while S-Sgt. Miller failed to be reelected from Squadron "D", losing
to S-Sgt. Roberts and to Sgt. Friedhoff. The election of the Squadron "F" representation to the
Board has been deferred because
of insufficient representation.
The Treasurer and Secretary
shall be appointed from among the
qualified applicants.

SGT. ET>W,\.UU WEII>"ER
LEA YES R\.SJ: f'.{)R OCS
Sgt.

Edward

M . • 'Weidner

of

I Suadron "A", who worked in Base
•Classification, has been selected as
Ian officer candidate at the Judge
Advocate General's School in Ann
Arbor, Mich. His horn~ is on
Long Island, New York.

I
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Published weekly by the Special Service Office for the per1nnel of Dow Field. Opinions do not necessarily represent th·a
·ews of the War Department. The Observer uses Camp Newsper n'aterial. Republication of credited mat er is prohibited
thout permission of CNS, 205 E. 42nd St., NYC 17, N. Y.
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Chaplain
Ass't Chaplain
Capt. James T. Kilbride
Oa.pt. Edmund D. Visor
(Catholic)
(Protestant)
Telephone Ext. 215

iMaj.H.W.Largent
Head of Personnel
Has Many Duties

CATHOLIC

.

Sunday-In Base Chapel, :\'lasses at 0730 and 1100. Hospital Rec. Hall,
Mass at 0945.
Daily-In Chapel, Masses at 1700.
Confessions S;:>turday night from 1830 hours and before each Mass.

PJW'l'ES'l'ANT
Sunday-In Chapel, Servic :s at 1000. In Hospital Rec. Hall, Services
at 0900.
V\'edn!'sclay- In Chapel, Choir practice at 1845.

8ditorial eomment

.JEWISH
Friday-In Chapel, Services at 1900 by Bangor Jewish Welfare Board.

t's Your Newspaper
1'his newspaper has had a varied career since its first
is ue appeared on 1 June 1942 (of course in those days they
wrote "June 1, 1942?'). At that time it was produced on
the lase by the multilith process. Since then it has teen
printed on the rotary presses of a daily newspaper, been
mimeqgraphed, again nrnltilithed from typewritten copy,
then rrom type set by a printer, and for a short period was
,, issued at all. Once again it is being printed as a letterr ~" publication-this time in the shop of a weekly news-1
aper.
But no matter what method is used to reproduce it,
v. here it is printed, it is your newspaper-you, the pernnel of Dow 1',ield. It is not the mouth-piece of the \Var
-orri<"iaI AAF Photo.
_,epartment, the AAF, the ATC, the NAD, or the Headquar::uaj. H. w. Largent
ters of this field. It is seldom that anyone in the al'ove
mentioned chain of command orders a "must" story to ap- Ao. Director of PPrsonnel anrl
pear in it. And if such a story is marked ''must" it is L<>- Administrath·e S!.'rvices of the
c:ause somecnc feels the information is something you Bae, MaJ?r Harry w. Largent has
\•.muld want to know, not something-like castor oil when more s~cti~ns or. depar~m~nts ~nder h.1s 1mmed1ate Jur1sd1ct1on
you were a child-that is being forced down your throat be- than any other officer on Dow
causP it is good for you.
· Field. Merely rememberin" them
So, with practically no space taken by the "brass- let alone di~ecting them,"' seem~
hat ," there are plenty of columns to be filled, and they like a full time joh for any man.
are your columns to fill. If you want to fill th{'l11 with
They include Per!'onnel hoth
your own contributed material, fine. If you don't want Mliitary and Civilian, Personal Afti;> write things yourself, pass the information on to us Ifairs, Special Service, the Chap- 1n
·e'll write the items. Or, if you don't have material- lains, Ground Safety, the Acljui•her written or verbal to submit, let us know what you tan~'s Seco~d, .Intellgency and .serk
or don't like in the paper. The editors can tlwn en- cunty which IS brokl'n down mto
1
e
h
. d
Provost Marshal's Sec ion ineluddea \.Or to make :rour new~pa1•er t e km of newspaper you - MP G d
t
h, P bl.
•
mg • s,
uar s, e c., t e
u 1c
1\Jant.
Relations Office, the Legal De-

I

Navigation
By tha1>laiu .fames 'I'. Kilhride
A recent Walt Disney product which was shown in
various stations was entitled, ''How to Be a Sailor.' It gave
an accurate account of the progress which has been made
in the science of navigation from the early days of sailing
to modern times. One scene showed ''Goofy" in the early
days of i::ailing, standing on the deck, looking up at the
S\tan and rnying, "Sta1·light, starhright, gee I wish I knew
where I "as sailing tonight." Well, great promise has
Leen made in the field of navigation so that now at sea a
navigator can tell exactly where he is and where he is
going.
Jn another field of navigation we fear that• progress
is being maclc in just the inverS(> order. \Ve mean, the
field of navigation for our own lives. In other words,
"where did I come from, why am I here, and where am I
1
•
·1"
O ir faith tells us the answer to these questions
g-OJ 1lg·
l
.
.
and gives .ns gu.1dPs by which .we .may steer our course so
that we will arrive at our destmat1on. Of course there are
some who want to do their own navigating and make their
own rul<'s for tlH' way in which they navigate and they
are so eocksure of themselvm; that they n<>ver seem to
douht that they have a true bearing on their destination.
The only troublP with this kind of navigation is that
when thev get "where they're going," it'8 going to he too
late to tu1:n around ancl go hack to "where tlwy want to be."

1
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Basketball Opener

partment, the Finance Se<'tion,
,SERVIrE BII,J, OF JUGHTS Unit Administration, and thP Medr 0 :\IORE HO("J'ORS
(Continued from One)
(Oontinued from One)
l~EDEH I.' ARJIY
BACKS Gls WORJ,J) OVER ical Division's administration. Most a. doe was <;hot by Pvt. Carl F. gleaned from practice sessions,
NEW YORK (CNSl-Honorably of these departments and ser·tions W kefield of Squadron "D".
The
WASHL -GTO:'.'< CCNSl
1>hould he in there fighting for
11
divided and subdivided
,. t f S
Army has discontinued recruiting discharged servicemen and women are ·1 again
league honors to the last game.
1
t
th
·
·t·
d
<
1rs
o
,
!'ason
who qualify for educational bene- ui: t 1 , o
e unm1 1ate . the whole
Credit for getting the first deer Squadron "B" has an almost intact
c:ivliian physicians, but the Navy
fits under the GI Bill of Rights thing seems like some unsolvable
h
t Capt Elbert team of Newfoundland veternns
still t '! an "urgent need" for ap- will be able to get governmentB • .
th
t l
of t e season goes o
.
puzz 1e.
u. m
e unper ur >ec1 Stallard, Jr., Chief of Dl'ntal Ser- who cleaned up all competition on
prox mately 3000 medical officers, financed schooling or training any- manne: of one who kno~s wh~re vice who shot his on the opening that Island paradise.
Squadron
• • recruitment program will where in the world, a recent" ruling each piece fits, pipe-smoking Ma1or d '
"E" also has a line-up of veterans
ay.
r•1~ued. There are about 47,- by the Administrator of Veterans'
Largent holds the puzzle together.
c:-t D • 'd G tt of Oi·dnan<'e 1• who have held together for one
,., t·
f \\' t ,,. . .
~I'; •
U\ 1
an ,
, s
ysicians on duty w1th the Affairs indicates.
na ive 0
I'S
irgmia
another of the lucky (or skillful) season and now start with some
fewer than 13,000 with the
Only qualification is that the
A native of Morgantown, \V_ Va,. men <;'ationed on the base who is sort of an edge.
Chairman Paul V. 1McNutt, institution attended meets the Major Laurent stuck pretty closely known to have baggeri a deer.
Before
the dance tomorrow
\Var Manpower Commission, standards of education raquirep to his home town even to attend(Thursday> night, Squadrons "A"
Small
game
hunting
in
the
nrea
ed.
within the. United States.
ing college-until called to active is also !>aid to be good this 1;eason and "F" are scheduled to clash.
duty on 15 May 1942. After re- with partridge! especially plentiful. At next Tuesrlay's doubleheader,
ei>iving h's AB. nrl LLB from West
the Officers will meet with Squad";. '•:.. .:. .:_e::;_____o_;___..:;.l_,..-.--..,..,...-:--,,-...--,-.,..--=;;o_-'_ _Y,,___a_n_s_o_n_e..., Virginia Uni ver ity in Morganron "E" in the first game, anrl
c:..,npt 1944., ' - " ' ..... . - "'c-, Ntwsp.,..-,
town, hC! bPgan practicin ' law A\\"OL 2 YJ<~ARS
Squadrons "A" anrl "D" will play
there in 19.13. While Jn c·oll!.' - e
FT
LEONAHD WOOD, MD. 'thr> secon<l.
he was C'adet Colon I on the ROTC < ·sl MP havP raught up with
Following is the complete sea o
and "Pcnver! a ser·on·! lie tenan"s Pvt. Robert Orso at la :t. Orso ehedule:
n
commission in the Army Hese!'Ve wa'> AWOL 2 years, hi-ling in)
Souadron "C" vs.
Once out of coll ve h s r;ia n mter~ swamplands near MobllP, Alu Now 7 November
"D' .. "D"
"F"
t>st wa the law firm, o: \\hirh he he is hack here, awaiting court !l Novr~bl'l· :;;·,, ;.,,.· "F"
w& senior onrtncr f.N' aliz"n In martial.
11 N OVPTTl b Pr Off"Jeers VS. S llladcorporat on law, in.,tll'ar."e and proj
12 D£>ccmhrr 'quadron "C" vs.
bat!.' Id\\. As R rrl•d from t lie cran •erl to Nortli Atlantic Wing,
"/\"; "TY' v~. Officers.
office, politic., wa h only hobby. Air Trat ;po::t C'Jmmnncl,
hort 11 Dccemht·r Squadron "E" vs.
A he puts ,t, "I di1n't have time t•rre lat r until he was transfered
"F'".
f9r golf and other typC'~ of recre:t· to Dow Field on 21 March 1914.
1!J
Df'<'l•m her Squadron "B'' vs.
tion."
At that iml' Dow Fit>lrl wu~ n
Offic rs;
Oalloo to Army Duty
small inart1vate>cl hu r.
ff~ was 21 D eem hn
Squarfron "D'' vs.
On rntering act.ve duty, he re- the l:endachr> ns Per onnel Dircc·
"F ".
portf'd •o Lowry FiPl1, Denvn, tor of pxpancling It to Its prP -pnt
ron "E"; '·A" vs. "D".
Colorado, as a second llrt11Pnant.
rcngth in a matter of nhout two lfi November Squadron "B" vs.
About three werks later, 9 .June weeks.
1942, hi.' was transfe,.red to Presque
Since that time Major Lnrgent 21 November "F" vs. "D"; OffiIsle A1·my Air Field, with what t as continually served ns Person·
C"ers vs. "C".
was then the
orth Atlantic Sec- ncl Director or Director of Per- 23 November
qundron "A" vs.
tor, Foreign Wing, Ferry Com- onnel and AdministrntivP Servlce~.
"B".
mand. This he expect!.'d to he
During his stay 11t Prcsqu ' Isle, 28 November Squadron
vs.
just a stop on his way overseas. he received fhr e promotions. On
lfC"; le~...,,, V5. "B".
But thr> Wing Hendquarters. only 12 Sf'ptemher 1942 he was marle a 30 November DfficPrs vs. "A".
about a month olrl then and con- first lieutenant; he b came u cap- 5 D c •mb"r Squadron "D" vs.
taining approximately a dozen offi- tain on 20 Junl' 1943. and n n HJOl'
"J3"; "E" vs. A".
cers, had different ideas. He was on 14 Der·embPr 1941.
7 D cember Squadron
vs.
made A istant Chief, Pt>rsonnel
His wife anr! six-year-old daughOfficer-.
Divlsion, of the Wing. He remain- tcr, Barbara Ann, who p nt the
~My! How you ve changed, Gr•ndma!"
-ved In that po ition-ex<'ept for th0 J summer in Bangor, arc now at
B u y n share in the nation's snfname of the hearlquarters being home in Morgantown,
est inve tment. Duy a bond todo.y!
1
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·I Handball

Meet
Set for Monday

I Who's Who of Enlisted Men

Multi-Skilled I-Sgt. Toles
Gets His Biggest Bang
While Carrying the Colors

Gandhi, Popeye and Harp

The handball tournament will
start at the Dow Fi2Jd Gym on
I Monday, 13 November. A number
of entries have already been submjtted to the members of the Gym
Staff. Among these en'ries maoc
are S-Sgt. Jack Marcus, S~Sgt .
I Harry Richardson, Cpl. Leo Stein,
Lt. Eaton, Sgt. Lou Hirsh, Lt. Riddle, T-Sg'. Nathan Sucher, and
many others. T-Sgt. Irving Berkson holds the title as champion of
Dow Field but will be unable to
par ticipate in the coming tournament. S-Sgt. Jack Marcus was
'he runner-up in the last tournament to Berkson and is favored to
go a long way in this. one. Any1 one interested in participating in
this tournament should inform one
of the members of the Gym Staff
immediately.

I

I

You have seen him in the role of Station ol or Bearer
in retreat parades; you have seen bim at every service
school and educational function on the' station; and you
have heard admiring soldiers say he was a nigh school and

college athlete of renown as well. ~
When you have seen or heard of
a man doing all of these things in
superlative fashion, you will have
come to know T-Sgt. William H.
Toles .•Tr., of Squadron "E".
"Bill" Toles was born in Poughkeepsie, N. Y., on August 5, 1919.
Playground and recreation directors were quick to see the possibilities of a great athletic future for
this tall, big-boned youngster who
By Cpl. Jimmy Ray
had the speed of an antelope. In
FoJlowing are my own views.
the words of the game, "Bill" was
They in no way reflect the policy
groomed at a very early age.
or opinion of the Squadron as a
All 'Round Athlete
whole . .. or as a hole. Any reAside from the diversionary four
semblance to persons living or
years spent singing in the Acropedead is extremely unfortunate. If
loa Chorus, "Bone-crusher Bill," as
you guys want your mail (from now
his football mates called him, was
on, you'd better pass on a few
a su. ccessful letterman il'l baseball
"cherc" morsels of news when you
and track as well as in football
come to get it.
where he played on the varsity
_,,_
-o,, ~·n1 AAF Photo.
team four years and made the
Two of our lads are in the hosState High School All Star team
pital with hoof disease. They're Prize winners at the Officers' Club Hallowe·en party are
Mahatma Gandhi, Popeye (:\'LN), and IIarpo Marx,
in 1938. He played center and
. - ·9.rn.c1a1 AAF Photo.
T-Sgt. Irvin Bekson, who has an
alias CWO James R. Campbell, winner of the- frr
guard in the line of his high school
T-~t. \\ ilha.iii Toles
infected foot, and Cpl. Ernest Riprize; Capt. George H. Stone, second pr;ze, and Lt
el even, and on many occasions took I - -vard, whose leg was broken in one
a fling at fullback when his speed more basic : raining.
or two places-we can't name the
1.. ol. Charles K. l\lorris, third prize wlnner.
and ~l'ight were needed to crack I At Dow Field, "Bill" has be- places because it would be adversome tight schoolboy defense.
come a soldier's soldier in the es- tising.
Toles was a good all-'round track teem of every enlisted man. He
Farewell to 0 ~vformer CO, Capt.
man \\'ith marks of 21.5 seconds continued his athletic career at ·Wilbur W. Hamstreet, and greetfor 1he 220-yard dash, 45 feet six Dow Field in 1942, playin:~ center ings to the new CO, 1st Lt. William
By ALYCE M . CONNOR
inches in the shotput, 129 feet in with the "Bombers" and_ serving F. Kopp (the king is dead, long
the discus, and 171 in the javelin. as co-captain as well. Bill has a r
th k'
)
I
He played first base and the out- particularly warm spot for the ive
e mg. - v '
j
field on the high school varsity memory of his teammates of th2t
Congratulations to 1st Sgt. WilH~d a wonderful time_ this week ?o~k all will enjoy. The set~in~
baseball team.
great Bomber foo ball team . He liam Kelly on being re-elected buymg all sorts of Christmas pa- 1s m New Zealand where the lives
A meeting between Sam Kalloch, is enthusiastic in his praise of King Fish of the NCO Club. With per, ribbon, stickers, etc., to tie all of Marguerite and Marianne, two
hi~ hi,P"h school coach, and the fa- those men who, coming from the Politician "Scoop" Milkelk in the I those Christmas packages of yours. sisters, become involved with Wilmous Eddie Jackson of Johnson C. South, East, West and North, Squadron, we don't know how he !Remember only about six more Ilian, and of a blunder that changed
Smith University at the "Herald- worked and played above 'he Jevc-1 could have missed. Incidentally, weeks till Christmas and you must the pattern of three lives.
Tribune" coaches' !:'Chool, cinched of prejudice and misunderstand- "Scoop," you'd better get busy, get those packages off to your Some of l\ly Best Friends are
1
the deal by which "Bill" was sold ing.
"Those men," he added, there a.re only four more cam- family or best girl before then.
Soldiers
on going to Smith to enter the "showed th~ essen.ce of the spirit j paigning years until the next presi- Bring them into the ~ibrary be- J By l\largaret IJalsey
"big time" of sport.
of cooperatwn which would make dential election .
tore .you send them
Th e au th or w1.11 eas1.1y b e r
. out m the conBill made the Smith varsity team our country
great."
-vvent10nal
wrappmg
paper
and
·
t
·
w
·
J k
d ·
If
·
mem b ere d b y h er h'l
1 arious s ory o
in his first year and in his Junior
Of the gridiron bat'le.
of 1942 '
yommg
ac prove
h1mse ad have the
M a 1ice
.
T o'
.
·
. girls
. here wrap them for
.
a f ew years ago, "W'th
1
year wac; given honorable mention Bill assures us that the Armistice real trooper (both m the Army an you with bright colored paper 'oed
d S
., Th'
b k . .
for the Colored All American team Dav victory over 'the then power- I theatrical sense) last week. With- with a frilly feminine bow ... 'with twhar f omef. 1 tt is n:'~tt oob :sthin
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Male Call
I'M A BIJ5Y MAN!
WHY DON 'T YOU
TAKE SOME OF
TIJ/f; PETTY DETA IL
OFF MY HAND:;?~~

How Vargan One Co With These Things?
THE CAPTAIN
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ME TO
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PETTY MATTERS

